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The .... irs1. sym1Jtomrs of the fielling fever an:pear about 

tho end of r o:roh or the :f.irst v;ee1 or t\>l?O in A ril whenever tho 

cloud.c clear a:r:a.y :or e few days ll1.c1 the eun rr.ake s the bmls bl!Tca~ • 

The J'uleo bee.ts faeto:r.• ,_ nl thl~ tompcraturo is lr ely to run hi her 

by the l zt of _'.l.,:.iril oft; i. he f.ir.:!t. of a~ • 

~hie J.t::te :tttont t vcr set. •S ~,;:; bo ore virul rit in ·ha 
• 

bloo... o... 'l he .. i Lt.- ro .':.li .... rti ~ t .} &..n .in , • .o · i:~l1or-

W .0 t:locO c ir 'no h .. ,' th C0l1f.tc .... lt ,.. !'- ic tion 0.(> ·'' 0 vilo fl"'lel]i!ll 

wor r..c t 'u.m. 'ho i:J.'.:.. i. y'r 

: B t. er c "I .... ~ .. ·- t .:t .t 
te_ ....... 111 

had innur. ·r > l attc : ~ '.~ore .1.. 1 tno .. "ot 

fov0r. 

the fcu:ut~.Lix. o 

The outbroal" of t;h~ fif'hi1i-; favor is timed by :.~unahina a.n.d 

ops.rklinr d.ayo ra:t'her tht"ll st~to an:;:ling regulations . As a ma:tter 

o"' ·act , tho fiPhlnr ,eaoon is nevor olooad to tho Oraeon anvler. 

ten inohes or more in l ength may be ta1~en on rod nnd l i ne the year 



around. It is perpaps fortunato for our salmon t:>..nd trout that the 

winter rains oi ther IDuddy the w~ters or rl1t'l1ta the days uninvi ~ing to 

tho bportm.na.n. 

It io one of ne.cure ' s ben.fici~l 1lanc .. J.~ it is a. po11u.lffi. .. 

idea th t the "'i shi11f nea.:on ope:ru:i in the spring of tl::.e yesr. It 

that if. &ix iuste~.,l 0£ tan inohaa in len, th. 

erool a trout 
!. 

triJ,f u:ms or 

other v.ilc flv\':"ors }Je...,JJ at t'he im ;ertei.a :e&~tlw1• , t.mu the ~no:~ .&; atchos 

have diaapp red alon tho nou:ntai:n "!id.ca, wo ha:vEJ , l, pers:.1nial 1,ab-

it of c· ..1.li:nv: J. t ths cp<J.lin.: of tho f i l;1Lill€J ....,,;._..:.;on. 

that Ltv-.HJ 1Jirm1;hou:t the year in the Ul':pez etri.Jtchos o:r !la.ny moun-

l '!"'•"'' l 0 ~ , .... ,.. . l" ' 1 ~l 0 c 1 "-._ - ,, 
~ J 

t ... o . ,0 ~·I- t , 'h c " ~tt 1.v t~ 1c ·~.i ~ tr 1t J' .. -
lo 1 ' n i 0 C •. . t L U..J. "i-"' j 'r - . 

'rll . ~ .1J 5.n J, '1 ir 0:1 "''l"""" r : (l t n "!. '~ =-- .m' ' 0Yl t' . ' 
in ( .. l + [' f) 1 ,, , ~ 0 b i ·1 of, . '" . 1'1'1'0 attor nnm~ 

of this fi s ~ is the Clark trout becaue} it .J. _ first docc::i ood by 

tho rainbo . • ha::; a div.tded fa.mily , a part mirrratine; to tho ooa and 



ho e te1'll rook trout introa.uo l to ro on 
yaarc •. o b.1t h · n ver prof red in th tro f' of 1; Ernte1·n 

ow. v r it c t;hrivo n om,, o th, 0 rn rv on l e j 

it i.., eci o ttracti n o o ari 1 r. t i.;l t ·l r. 1 tr ut 
b cause it.., ri ... nano i..;> i1 oth or a, t i t:.. i .; a 
tro t that b:. 1ot a tro it, but in thi• c .... o one i bi .... ..re 
i nothin in a a. 

he Or on c } · ~ in o th , t rn brooi is le ato:r·n a1 a.:rr 
or oll.' Var en, .hi ch hac th co on na e of bull trot t. · 11; 'has 

PJ.outh much 1 r or 1han the r d.nbo. n use .... thls to .) tibfy j ts 
voracious ap at1t for other fish. Doo uwe o t re1 o or n -
ture ot . tha Doll.)T, the Oregon legislature passed a law ya rs a~o 
forbid.dinP. the urtificie1 propagation of this species and its lib-
aration in state wuters. 1 thout resL1ect :ror this law, the State 
Ge.rne Commission has introduced tho brown or European trout which is 
a predatory s eoios 11 e the Dolly Varden. 

It has been t· on for grented gon,rally that ~hon one sees 
a hundred or a thousand finf'erline;s turned ·loose in the open water , 
a good pro ortion of these will come to maturity. Tuia is juot 
a sportsman ' s suess. If this relates to sp cies that aro liberated 
and live in ponds or lakes VJhere conditions are controlled in tho 
right way , tho assumption is correct . But ,,hen it comes to SJ?eoies 
of trout that live in many of our streams and migrate from fresh 
wa.tor to salt \"later and return, it ia vecy doubtful . lio one has 
evor v:orkad out the solution because 1 t is a problem where many 
factors have to be taken into considoration. Careful research is 
necessary. 

One 1nay readily start an argument among sportsmen '\i,i th the 
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question of what is a salmon trout . The answer is there is no 

such specie~. A fish of this k ind may be a yom1P' salmon. or i:f 

1 t 1 s a cat oh f rom the coast streams in the autumn months it is 

a sea- run out- throat. It looks spotless and haa a silvery· shade. 

However, if you holci the fish in certain liehts the spots are 

there. The spots of all trout are not on their scales , but on 

the skin ben"ath. They a.re veiled by the silvery color acquired 

by their life in the sea. After reaching fresh water tho silver 

coatine is as transpar~nt as glass. The spots and the coloring 

of the out- throat are easy to read. 

Each s:prin~ the migratocy schools of Chin()oks enter tho 

Oollli~bia and start for the headwaters to spawn. The filla.mette 

River is known far and ~ide in April a..~d May as a rendevouz £or 

anglers. It is the fins at salmon tha t swims. The flosh is bright 

pink ~.n color and storotl full of fat . The Chinook ta -eo no food 

from the tim.:~ it enters :fr~:rnh water. · The s·I;ornach gradually erows 

smaller until it literally a.11.rivels up. The fat t hat is stored 

11p in salt 'li'Oatar is tha fuel of tho body during the long migra-

tion to head\iVO.tero. The proof is clear that as the salmon swims 

on up stream its flesh turns lighter .in color and it is less rich 

in food values. 

Although the Chinook takes no food in fresh water, yet it 

is a surprising fact that large numbers of these fish ara caught 

by trollars. Ono often v.onders why the salmon ta.1~as a whirling 

spinner. Somo people think the fl sh stril es merely from ha.bit or 

as a reflex action. Qthers a.rgus that ho 1 s an.noyod and a trike 

in a spirit of anger. 
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